Mechanisms of inflammatory neurodegeneration: iNOS and NADPH oxidase.
Inflammation contributes to a wide variety of brain pathologies, apparently via glia killing neurons. A number of mechanisms by which inflammatory-activated microglia and astrocytes kill neurons have been identified in culture. These include iNOS (inducible nitric oxide synthase), which is expressed in glia only during inflammation, and PHOX (phagocytic NADPH oxidase) found in microglia and acutely activated by inflammation. High levels of iNOS expression in glia cause (i) NO (nitric oxide) inhibition of neuronal respiration, resulting in neuronal depolarization and glutamate release, followed by excitotoxicity, and (ii) glutamate release from astrocytes via calcium-dependent vesicular release. Hypoxia strongly synergizes with iNOS expression to induce neuronal death via mechanism (i), because NO inhibits cytochrome oxidase in competition with oxygen. Activation of PHOX (by cytokines, beta-amyloid, prion protein, ATP or arachidonate) causes microglial proliferation and inflammatory activation; thus PHOX is a key regulator of inflammation. Activation of PHOX alone causes no death, but when combined with expressed iNOS results in extensive neuronal death via peroxynitrite production.